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4. The initial contribution of any exporting or importîng country accedin
to this Agreement under Article XXI shall be assessed by the Council on th
basis of the guaranteed quantity to be held by it and the period remainin
in the current crop-year, but the assessment made upon other exportin
and importing countries for the current crop-year shall not be altered.'

5. Contributions shail be payable immnediately upon assessment. An
exporting or importing country failing to pay its contribution within one yea
of its assessmfent shahl f orfeit its voting rights until its contribution is paic
but shail not be deprived of its other rights nor relieved of its obligation~
under this Agreement. In the event of any exporting or importing countr
forfeiting its voting rights under this paragraph its votes shahl be redistribute
as provided in paragrapli 13 of Article XIII.

6. The Councîl shahl, each crop-year, publish an audited statement of il
receipts and expenditures in the previous crop-year.

7. The Government of the country where the seat of the Council is situate
shail grant exemption from taxation on the salaries paid by the Council to il
employees except that such exemption need not; apply to the nationals
that country.

8. The Council shall, prior to its dissolution, provide for the settlemer
of its liabilities and the disposal of its records and assets.

ARTICLE XVIII

Co-operation with other Inter- Governmental Organizations

1. The Council may make whatever arrangements are desirable for cor
sultation and co-operation with the appropriate organs of the United Natior
and its specialized agencies and with other inter-governmental organization

2. If the Council finds that any terms of this Agreement are materiafl
inconsistent with sucli requirements as may be laid down by the Unite
Nations or through its appropriate organs and specialized agencies regardlu
inter- governmental commodity agreements, the inconsistency shahl be deemul
to be a circumstance affecting adversely the operation of this Agreementai
the procedure prescribed in paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 of Article XXII shall
applied.

ARTICLE XIX

Disputes and Complaints

1. Any dispute concerning the interpretation or application of this Agrei
ment which is not settled by negQtiations shall, at the request of any countl
party to the dispute, be referred to the Couneil for decision.

2. In any case where a dispute lias been referred to the Council ud
paragrapli 1 of this Article, a majority of countries, or any countries holdi
not less than one-third of the total votes, may require the Council, after t
discussion, to seèk the opinion of the acvsory panel referred ta in paraga
3 of this Article on the issu~es in dispute before giving its décision,

3. (a) Unless the Couneil unanimously agrees otherwise, the panel h
consiat of:


